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Dear John
Clarke
Community,
 
Welcome
Spring!

In the cycle of
nature, Spring
is a reset
moment. The
dark days of winter are done away
with and as their season fades
away, in their place comes the
warm, gentle gift of Spring.

It is a season of renewal and in
that spirit, we are delighted that
our exterior renovation work is
underway! The nursing center brick
has been painted and the windows
and new siding project for the
retirement center is due to be
complete by June. We are
extremely grateful to the van
Beuren Family Foundation for their
generous gift to make this venture
a reality.

We are actively fundraising for
furniture and a pergola for our
beautiful new patio so that we can
get as much use out of this
amazing space as possible this



Mary Ellen Grosvenor
Joe Marion

summer. Please help us get there
and donate today!

The Garden Club is gearing up for
a wonderful season of flowers and
vegetables for the community to
enjoy. We have purchased several
new raised planters so that all may
enjoy planting and harvesting with
ease. Please let me know if you
are interested in supporting and/or
participating in our Garden Club.

Warm Regards,
Joan M. Woods, CEO
 
Ernest Hemingway
"When spring came, even the false
spring, there were no problems
except where to be happiest."

Information You Need to Know

https://johnclarkeseniorliving.org/support/


Please consider donating! For more information and to make arrangements
contact Beth in the business office at bfinnegan@johnclarkeseniorliving.org
or 401-846-0743.
Your donation is tax deductible.

John Clarke is Deficiency Free
We are proud to announce that the RI Department of Health has completed their annual
survey and John Clarke is in substantial compliance with all rules and regulations
pertaining to nursing facility licensure. We are so grateful to our team for their hard work,
commitment to excellence, compassion and kindness. Thank you!



We are so excited to complete the final phase of our exterior renovation project this spring with
new windows and siding on the independent living side of the building. Please pardon our
appearance while we make things look spectacular!

 

April BirthdaysApril Birthdays



Madeline Millin, April 1st
Donna Oehrtmann, April 2nd
Anita Easterbrooks, April 3rd

Julia Ohanley, April 6th
Katherine Leroy, April 9th
Clara Soriano, April 20th

Lila Mullen, April 21st
Robin Botelho, April 28th
Mary Brownell, April 30th

Text Link

WELCOME TO TO THE TEAM!

Charlot Brierly, CNA

Jeffifer Croce, Business Office Director

James Davis, Chaplain

Shamar Giddings Julius, CNA

Kathleen Leroy, CNA

Kyiesha Williams, CNA

Attention Resident FamiliesAttention Resident Families

Our housekeeping department is coming across quite a bit of unlabeled
laundry. Please be sure to give any personal items brought into John Clarke
to laundry to label. We also have belongings inventory sheets at reception.
Feel free to have a look at the lost and found the next time you visit. Labeling
all belongings helps to prevent missing items.

From the KitchenFrom the Kitchen

Easter Ham
 

INGREDIENTS
1 bone-in whole ham (10 to 15 lbs.)
20 whole cloves
12 tooth picks
1 can Dr. Pepper
1 c. pineapple juice
1/2 c. brown sugar



1/3 c. Dijon mustard
12 Sliced pineapple
 
DIRECTIONS
1.    Preheat oven to 350°. Score ham in a
diamond pattern and dot with cloves.
Using tooth picks hang the pineapples
around the ham. Transfer to a roasting
pan and cover loosely with foil. Bake
until warmed through, 2 1/2 to 3 hours.

2.   During the last 15 minutes of
cooking, heat Dr. Pepper, pineapple
juice, brown sugar, and mustard in a
small saucepan over medium heat and
cook until reduced by half.

3.   Remove foil from ham and brush all
over with glaze. Continue glazing ham
every 10 minutes until caramelized and
shiny.

 Enjoy with groups of 10 or less,
Chef Scott

NEW FEATURE... MEET YOUR NEIGHBOR
Our John Clarke apartment building is full of folks who have led interesting,
adventurous, and productive lives. This new feature will profile residents who
agree to share their stories with our community. Hopefully you will discover
common interests and unexpected connections with your neighbors. You may
be surprised at the accomplishments and histories of your fellow residents.

 

MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS...
Betty and Ken Williams

Betty and Ken Williams found their home at
John Clarke in 2009 after a circuitous route that
brought Ken back to his cherished Aquidneck
Island home.



Betty, born in 1928 on a farm in Allentown, PA
showed remarkable initiative and independence
for a woman of her generation. Her goal in life
was to raise a family; her sharp intelligence
showed that prospective husbands near the
farm were in short supply in 1945. She took the
civil service exam and got a government job in
DC, joined the local Methodist church and a
church-sponsored band which led her to
playing the French horn in Constitution Hall! But
alas no husband. After a stint in San Diego to
help a sister, she returned to Pennsylvania,
took another correspondence course and
landed a job in New York City with Trans

Canada Airlines. Again she joined the Methodist Church which had an active
singles program and found the man she was looking for, Ken, in the reading
group.

They married in 1961 at the farm; Betty made her wedding dress for a total
cost of $25. She continued to sew for her family.

While Betty was maintaining her high standards in the husband search, Ken
was becoming established in the insurance industry. He graduated from
Rogers High, spent 2 years in the Navy as a sonar operator where he caught
the first US atomic sub on his radar. Following his service, he graduated from
URI with a business degree and a job offer from Continental Insurance that
took him to New York City and to Betty. His year of training was followed by 5
years in Chicago.

Ken never liked big city life; he moved to an underwriting job in Hartford and
finally back to RI in 1986. They settled in Portsmouth where Ken worked for 9
years at the Newport Athletic Club. The Williams family consists of daughter,
Lori, a pianist residing in North Kingstown and a son Jeff, a missionary in
Cambodia. The Williams’ have 3 grandchildren and 5 great grandchildren.

Their Methodist faith has been central to their lives and expressed in
distributing Gideon Bibles to local hotels. Prior to Covid they were regulars at
the Y’s water aerobics classes.

Ken’s 90th birthday celebration planned for early February was aborted by the
sudden death of his niece Pam Maxson, known to many in our community. As
for life at John Clarke, Ken and Betty appreciate that our facility is “a down to
earth place.” And Betty wishes to share this affirmation of her faith: “I love the
Lord and am thankful for his salvation.”

 





Chaplains Corner

What a great time of year it is as we see things in nature coming
to life again. Soon that which has been dormant all winter is now
showing signs of hope and beauty.
Psalm 118:24 reminds us that “This is the day the Lord has made
let us rejoice and be glad in it.”

Easter also is a reminder of the new life that came through the resurrection of Christ.
Each new day is a gift from God that He wishes for us to enjoy.

May His peace guard your hearts and minds now and always.

Jim Davis
Chaplain JCSL

We are ready for spring. Check out what we have going
on for residents this month!



    

https://www.facebook.com/johnclarkenursing
https://www.instagram.com/john_clarke_senior_living/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/74987293/admin/
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